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Masahiro Nozawa, Kazuhiro Yoshimura, Tokumi Ishii and Hirotsugu Uemura
The Department of Urology, Kinki University Faculty of Medicine
Testicular tumors of ovarian epithelial types are rare, and their etiology is unknown. Moreover, a clear
treatment policy has not become settled. Under the diagnosis of a testicular tumor, this patient underwent a
high orchiectomy, and the pathology revealed testicular tumor of ovarian epithelial type. CA125 was
elevated for three years post-operatively and a recurrence was discovered in the left inguinal region by
positron emission tomography-computed tomography. Therefore, tumor extirpation was performed. The
pathology result confirmed the recurrence of testicular tumor of ovarian epithelial type. After the surgery,
the patient was given combined therapy with paclitaxel and carboplatin, which is a regimen of ovarian
cancer, on a triweekly basis. After five courses of this therapy, the patient remains in remission.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 753-757, 2013)








患 者 : 61歳，男性










初診時検査所見 : 末梢血 ; WBC : 6,600/μl，RBC :
517×104/μl，Hb : 14.7 g/dl，Plt : 27.1×104/μl，TP :
7.4 g/dl，Alb : 4.6 g/dl，AST : 16 IU/l，ALT : 12 IU/
l，ALP : 386 IU/l，CPK : 108 IU/l，AMY : 109 IU/l，
Glu : 78 mg/dl，BUN : 19 mg/dl，Cre : 0.78 mg/dl，
Ca : 10.0 mg/dl，CRP : 0.059 mg/dl，AFP : 4 ng/ml，





















―tumor of ovarian epithelial type serous carcinoma of the
testis と診断した．
術後経過 : 前述の組織型は，CA19-9，CA125，







Fig. 1. a : Original echo. Blood flow was normal.
b : Original CT. CT showed low intensity
area. c : Macroscopic findings of the tumor
specimen. The tumor was 3. 5× 2. 5 cm






後 2 年 3 カ月経過) : CA125 が 45 U/ml（基準値 35
U/ml 以下），さらに 3カ月後 53 U/ml と上昇傾向と
なった．単純 CT では明らかな変化を認めていなかっ









Fig. 2. a : Primary lesion (×200, HE). Histopath-
ological findings showed a psammoma body.
b : Metastatic lesion (×200, HE).
尿管を確保・外腸骨動静脈を同定し，遠位に剥離する






body) の形成を伴っていた (Fig. 2b）．免疫染色でも原




て選択した．化学療法は卵巣癌の 1st line として報告



























Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical staining. It was positive for WT-1, EMA, CA125, CK and S-100. It was negative for







mucinous : 粘液性・endometrioid : 類内膜型・clear :
明細胞型・transitional : 移行上皮型・squamous : 扁平
上皮型の 6 種に分類される．最も多いのが serous
tumor とされている．Paratestis の serous tumor は
Heschman，Ross らによって1974年に初回報告されて
いる10)．Maruyama らは paratestis の serous tumor は
26症例11)，Yuk らは serous tumor が50例に満たないと

























cisplatin＋ taxane 系，2nd-line : doxorubicin または
gemcitabine による加療が選択されている2,3)．画像評
価方法・期間として，明確な規定はない．病期決定に





Fig. 4. a : A recurrence was discovered in the left
inguinal region by PET-CT. b : Macros-
copic findings of the tumor specimen. The
tumor confirmed the recurrence of testicular




精巣の serous tumor の予後については明らかにされ
ていないが，卵巣の serous tumor における生命予後に
は砂粒体の占有率が関係するという報告がある15)．
占有率の割合に応じて PB0∼3 の 4つのグレードに区
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